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From Cue.sia}" December j o 

By tbe K I N G; 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For Recalling and Prohibiting Seamen from Ser
ving Foreign Princes and States. 

G E O R G E R. 

W Hereas We arc informed. That great Numbers tf 
Mariners and Seafaring Men (our Natural-

Born Subjects) are in tht Service of diver/ foreign Princes, 
and states, tt the Prejudice of our Kingdom ; we have' 
therefore thought it necessary, and hy this tur Proclama
tion (by and with the Advice of our Privy-Council) dt 
strictly charge and command alt Masters tf Ships, Pilots, 
Mariners, Seamen, Shipwrights, and other Seafaring 
Men whatftevtr and wheresoever (being tur natural-
born Subjects) wht are in the Pay tr Service tf any Fo
reign Prince tr State, tr d» serve in any Foreign Ship tr 
Vessel, That forthwith they and every tf them dt (ac
cording tt their known and btundin Duty and Allegi
ance) withdraw themselves, depart from, and quit such 
foreign Strvicet, and return Home t» their Native 
Countries. And further, we dt hereby striflly prohibit 
and ftrbid att Masters tf Ships, Mariners, Seamen, and 
ether Seafaring Men whatftevtr (being tur Natural-btrn 
Subject.) film Entring, and dt charge and command 
them . and every tf them frtm henceforth to forbear tt 
enter themselves intt the Pay and Service tf any Ftreign 
Prince or State, tr tt serve in any firtign Ship tr Vessel 
whatsoever, without tur special Licence first had and ob
tained in that behalf; tt aU which wa expels due Obedi
ence and exact Conformity. And we dt hereby publijh and 
declare, that the Offenders tt the ctntrary jhall not tnly 
incur eur just Displeasure, but be proceeded against ftr 
thtir Contempt according tt the utmostSeveritiet tfLaw. 
And we dt hereby declare, That if any fitch Seamen, tur 
Subjects,JI>all be taken in any Ftreign Service by the 
Tjirks, Algerines, tr any others, they fiaR not bt reclaimed 
by Us as Subjects ef Great Britain. 

Given at Our Courts at Sr. James's, 
the Thirtieth Day of Decem
ber i "718, in the Fifth Year 
of our Reign. 

God save the K I N G . ' 

Whitehall, fanuary j . 
On the tft Instant arrived an Express, dispatched by 

iRe Lord Polwarth His Majesty's Envoy at the Court 
of Denmark, with the following Account. 

Copenhagen, Dec. jo. We have received confirmed 
Advice of the Kingof Sweden's being killed in the 
Trendies before Frederick-shall, the Night between 
the n t h and lath Instant. The following Journal 
skives a succinct Account ofthe Irruption of the Swedes 
into the hither Part of Norway, and of their Retreat. 

The Enemy having drawn together their Army be
tween Stromstadt and Swinfund, Lieutenant-General 
Count Sponeck, who commands the Danish Forces on 
that Side of the Country, had Advice the ioth of 
November, that a Body of their Troop's was march
ing towards the Plain of Iddt?-

The n t h of November the Enemy appeared near 
the Plain of Idde ; our Troops had a little Skirmish 
with them at first, btlt being too weak, retired un
der the Fort of Overberg with the Loss of three or 
four Dragoons. The Enemy continued their March 
till they came within Cannon-shot of Overberg > but 
towards Night they retired, ana lodged their Troops 
inthe Houses and Cottages in the Neighbourhood of 
the Plain of Idde. Our Troops kept their Post till the 
j ;th, because the Enemy did not attempt any thing. 

The 14th in the Morning the Enemy endeavoured tQ 
•make way with their Flotilla, to go to the Swinfund, 
but were hindered by our Flotilla, and -obliged to 
retire after a Fight of two Hours and q.n half. 

The ftith the Enemy forced our Post-* neaj: Strom-
tots, and made our Troops retire ; We lost <6ne Lieu
tenant and 24 Troopers or Dragoons. After Ms, Lieu
tenant-General Count Spoiiey-. held a cWnc^L, «. 
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War, to consult whether the Posts towards the Swin
fund and Tisiedahlcould be maintained; which was 
judged impossible, because the Enemy were very 
much superiour in Number, and becausê  they might 
cut off our Troops from the River Glooms ; where
upon it was resolved to abandon those Posts, and 
then to march directly to pass the Gloome, after ha
ving funk the Flotilla near Frederick-shall. 

The 18th and 19th the Enemy invested frede-
rickfhall; their Horse was quartered between Frede-
ricklhall and the Gloome. 

The 19th the first Deserter from the finemy cAme 
into Frederickstiall, who reported that their Army 
consisted of joooo Men, and that their Design^ alter 
they fliould take the Place, was to proceed and take 
Fredcrickstadt and Christiania. 

ThenstSve fired with Cannon from the Castle 
called Frederickstein, onthe Enemy's Parties which 
kept moving in the Plain, while their Men were em
ployed in making Fascines and Gabions. 

The 24th the. Enemy endeavoured to enter the 
Town near the "Church-Gate and the Borgeschantz, 
but were vigorously repulsed by 230 Men posted 
there under Major Nitzhorn, fo that they were obli
ged to retire with several Men killed or wounded, 
whom they carried off. 

The-,5th in the Afternoon, the Enemy advanced 
with their Flotilk towards the Swinfund, to fetch, 
their heavy Artillery, but their Vessels kept so close 
to their own Shore, that our Cannon from the Castle-
could not reach them. 

The i8th, 29th, 30th of November, and ist of De*. 
eember, the Enemy made a Bridge over the Morass 
of Harccassttj to bring their Cannon over it. "We 
fired continually upon the Workmen frtim the* "sorts 
of Overberg aod Stortorn, fa that this Work cost the 
Enemy dear. The Peasants of Bahus-Lehn arrived, 
likewise with their Horses, to repair the Road of 
Furnward, and to draw the Cannon and Ammunition. 

The id the Enemy made Bulwarks before the said. 
Bridge, to cover it. 

The 4th the Enemy raised Euteries behind the 
Fort of Guldenlew, on the Hill ; whereupon we 
cannonaded the Workmen warmly, from Overberg^ 
Stortorn, and Guldenlew, and from the Castle we 
plied them with Bombs from four Mortars; so thac 
this Work also cost the Enemy very dear. 

The 6*th the Enemy began to fire from that Battery 
with 7 twenty-four Pounders, that is to fay, three 
against Guldenlew ana the rest against the Castle : 
We answered their Fire, and continued it two Hours 
after they left off. 

The 7th the Cannonading was renewed on both 
Sides, and that Night the Enemy opened their 
Trenches before Guldenlew ; whereupon our Men 
fired upon them from thence with small Arms, and 
threw Grenadoes among them -y Overberg and Stor
torn fired upon them with Cannon, an*", the CaiU* 
with Mortals. **" 

Tbe 8th-she Enemy cannonaded till Noon, and 
bombarded with two Mortars of 56 and 7*j Pound 
Bombs, "but without Execution. Qn our Side we can
nonaded and bombarded, and one of out1 Bombs fal
ling into the Enemies Laboratory, did them very great 
Damage. The fame Pay the Enemy attacked Gul
denlew with 300 Grenadiers, after having made a, 
considerable Breach in ft:. They were re pulled twice ;• 
but at length they carried thev Fort,, in which werfc 
one Lieutenant, two Subaltern? and jo Soldiers, ot" 
whom one Subaltern and is Soldiers were killed, she 
rest escaped into the Castle. 

The 9th, thc Enemy made their Approaches towards 
the Castle from Guldenlew, notwithstanding th* 
great Fire of Cannon ftom Overberg and $tor";"**a j 
which cost them a great many Men. 

The ioth, the Enemy advanced with their Works 
within a50 Paces of the Counterscarp ot the CalUe, 
-Ind against the Battery cajled Prince Frederick. 

The n t h those Works were continued till Ten att 
Night. That Evening- the Governour feat into the* 
Counters-.*!***- Part of fcis Oarrisojct* v> fire upoa the 
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E&eniy wit*"', Mutc-u**":"; at the fame Time the Cannon 
and Mortars of tlie-^aftle played continually. 

The n t h and i3th,°t*he Enemy lay very quiet: But 
on our Part the? Fire of Mufijuets, Cannon, and Mor
tars, was continued. . 

The 13th, came In 4Deserter named Guldenpreifs, 

with the Sum os aoo I. which IS to be laid tut m A 
Purchase tf Lands tr Tithes, pursuant to their Rules and 
Orders. That of the said Seventy Livings, Twenty 
Nine do ntt exceed the yearly Value of sta I. That the 
remaining Forty One" are above the Value tf i o I. and 
under the Value of 5 0 / . per Annum. That T w e n t y 

w h i ) J ^ a ^ i i h a c t t e J ^ J g A t J w e d e n was killed in Q were.ailg*ae„ted ft Lot, the Twt first tf which 
. t a A nnt-n«s\-*e rk. n r . -if Tor. i r M.rtr.1- 1 . . A t h i . . *d . _ _ . *. 7 . J. J .J _ the Approaches the n t h at Ten at Night, and that 
the Enemy were already drawing off the Cannon 
from then'"Bati'erie'h 

The 14th, the Enepiy drew off thqir Artillery, and 
carried off tlieir Sick and Wounded ; nling sor that 
StFvice tWHefscs of tlie'Regiment of AdelU-iafi. 

The i 'tl¥, came ir. a Swedish Ensign named Hall n-
seldt, who confirmed the ,Dca th of the Kingof S.ve-
den, fliei^iilg-the Spot oPGrouad Where, be fMl, and 
said t h ' S*eqe*" were retreating. The some Day our 
Men setciok Post" llion ot Guldenlew, and levelled the 
Ememy's-Works. 
• The Kftli and 17th came in several Deserters, a*. 
•mong them -a-Corpot-al and a Drummer, wJio were 
of tne Girard ac-tending tki King's Person, the NLJit 
he was killed^ and said tfie-y saw his Wound, which 
they JuSifeH was by a Musquet Ball that want through 
his Beadt 

AU che-Deferter-f a<»ree-, "that the Eiemy lost be
fore the "Cs-stre ncjr 4065 Men, and that hall their 
Army was fallen Sick of Cold and Want ot Provi-
ltOITSi 

The 18th and 19th, Wie Enemy were-gone clean out 
of the^e"ghbou*rhood' of Frederick-rite-)]. •«-

were in .Ae Gift of the Crown, and the other Foi ty 
Nine were* augmented, in Ctnjunctitn with several cha
ritable BtnisaBors. Tht said Seventy Livings are St 
follows; The Rectory tf Omnium Sanctorum, in the 
Cointy and Diocese of Worcester ; V. »/"Endegace, in 
thc C. o/Suffolk and D. o /Norwich ; the of 
Southwell and Cur. if Greasbrook i'» the C. and D. 
cf York; the Cur. o/Rocester, in the C. os Stafford} 
Bojghton in Shropshire, and Milverton in W a i -
uicklhire, in thcD. o/Litchfield and Coventry ; Sf. 
Simon and Jude, in the C. and D. os No iwich j the. 
Cos Slavely, in the Parish o/Caftmell, W a s d a k / 
he-ad in the G. of Cumberland, Winster in the C. <tf 
Westmorland, and Yeaforth in theC. os York and 
D. tf Chester; C.«/ Wy kes tn Essex and D London j 
TJitG.tt Cherfley, in BucJtingham-sliire ; Alving-
ton and St. Martins, in the C>and D. tf Lincoln ; 
the Cur. of Trostreytf in the D. o/Landaff; the£, es 
Llantood, Llandilorgraban, Lan-ypimfaint and T r e -
main, in sheDi, of St. David's -- Tht Rectory of Haw
kins in Dover ; the Vicaragel o / t y d d e n and D tb t -
]'n{*, in Hhe C. e/Kemy add £» of Canrerbufy * V. of 
Skelton-cum-BrQtton, Tii"»ltey,"'Skipsey, Rildwiclc-

Tlie 20th the Oovemoui- detarhed. left Ffeot* and Sk*p t f t r l ,-i^FriJkron 5 lbe-C\'tf Swinton, WenC 
» BA|odn*J unfier thc-"-GaWaln?Housroan-a.nd Stack, ^ . ^ q awthorn-^!aighth*wak, Illingworfh Barn 
who wfcntJ^eycindldenk'irckei'vvithouL iedingany-Ene- ~ — - ' . _ - ! - " . . & . _ _ . . 
"fly. Orf the Banrk df Ftrftkvard Kffejen, shay touifd 
s"lveral;Calrrk<'es of Caimon 4nd Mortars, Which had 
teftrr-fertirf Fire and let-t-burmng. They also tolurd 
there tbjir heavy Cannon and one Mortar, all uail-
eW ; ahd1 a double Shallop" laden w ith Bombs ai d Can-
rfon-bu'l'ltt-f'ihd funk. 

Ye-stfcrdiy, the 29th 69 December, arnVJd here 
(•Cepeivhagen) Collonel? Mesting, Aide de Canptt* 

-leof Den ti e Kmg ot Denmark ; \iho reports that thc Sucuifh 
Army made -a very precipitate and disorderly Rt treat, 
l i a . tns» Part of their Artillery behind them, and 
a-grea Number ci" their Soldiers, dead", or « Oundt.d 
a'VtcV'fick', were f und lyii g upon the KoaHsT*"" 

H pt>, fan- •>. Yesterday the States- of the Pro-
vince,of Holland came tb a final Resolution t» acceed 
to" th-iJ-Qiiackuple AUiaVice : -That Resolution is accor
ding to Custom to be drawn up in Form co Da/ , in 
o-rder io be* delivered ter-t-he- Stares Genera-1-To-Mrfi*-
ro\y, to be sent? to the pther Provinces, which there 
is no-room to doubt will forth wi-h conform them-
felws'Vlie-'eto. AliAd-j^ttflift of tl "9 Prince otHesse,*who 
came "from-GottoVibourg tb Amsterdam, it s*<Jrre 01*1 to 
C-lflel. Here!ape*')that'upoivth-e'King otSwed-iri's'be-
ingkilied, an-OfEceti'was'-nrivatel'? d.s{MCche"8 tb the 
Prince of Hefle, wHo-vPas-in the Neighbourhood and 
ca'tn*! immedlafely to c h e O m p , yet th© King's Death 
was conceal tt asNnuch as p6sliblp, and it was refolded 
to raise .he 61 "e. In t'he mean time au Account eanie, 
that-Baron Qottt Wfteofithe Road ffom Scockhoim 
to the Array, whereupon the Prince of H-efitfeiu -an 
AO'nfant? ©ene*-ai*" *A4th three Officers and i* Dra
goons'toWreze; huA,-"which they accordin^y did-at 
Ud ua l l a ; and when aU the".Papers he ind his Ser-

baek -Wthe Castle of-Or*^©1, no body be-tng soflired 
t#l^r>e«k-*^A4iii»,'-«»d--hi"F Servants werfe detained 
under a Guard at Udwalla. As soon "it the* said Ba-^ 
rdrf w-rf"-taken"iin*"Cuftody, OrderS'Wei'e'ftfn-fWo siesse 
aH the> other Members«of she Dcputation-GI'tembe'f5 

and the-ir Papers; accordingly three of thoft G-ntle-
mun who resided at Gottenbourg, named Voh So'J 
lorn, Ertmanj and Kmkat, weie put undc-r Arrest 
there; It Was allo soifl the Prince of He"ste h a i f-ehc 
afi Express to- Stockholm, to desiflS tbat all t h e ' 

f-*thwifh secuned^ The-King'sDeath«wai no scJon<-A» 
ei'-kn"b'*'n, t h i n the Peislncs relufedto take any •Go"*>->'? 
pSr Mant-T-okens. w 

Wl.itehalL fanuary-i' 
*\& Exj-f-ess -arrlvecH Yfclftrday, 'w-ith-Ailvic'J, that 

Wa* vijas *d*"clared at Paris ^gamtt9lie-KMg-ot S-Jaitf i 
Q»fcheiJ*li-a* Jajpuary-, U.S. 

fley, Deanhead-towi Osse-fy «'* theGemiity esYtAk, and 
**. of Bunny t'H the C of Nottingham aiid D. tf 
York$ the V. ff Dunkcswell, in the C. of Devon ; 
tht C os Shildon, in the G. and D, tf Exon; 
Ch'pel le Frith, inC. Derby ; "**/*<* Cttr. tf Bobing-
ton and Tilsteck, in the C of Salop, Wyken in the 
C oj Coventry and V. of Breewood in the si. o/Stase 
ford and D of Litchfield and Coventry ; tne C. of 
Shaw in C. Lancaster 5 "Halton in C. Chester, Crof-
thwaire in 6 . Westmorland,. Ond D. of Chester; the 
V of Stawbedon and Deopham in C. Norfolk, and 
Wickham-Market in tht C. os Suffolk and D. o / N o r -

••-•vkhi.; *ht V*.of Horbling, Osbournby, Huflning--
ton ana. Wood hall, in C. L i n c o l n ; Nqr ton jus ra 
Galba and Shepihead, in C Leicester, and. Dt L in
coln ; the V. os Bampton, in the C os Westmorland 
and D. ts Carlisle ; the V. of St. Peter's I r t l iogbo-
rough and Woolaston, in C. Northampton, and- D-
Peterborough; the V. fs Ellingham, in the C. of 
Southampton, and D. tf Winton ; the V. osChep-
stowj its theC. o/AIonmouth, antj D. o/Landaff; the 
C. os Marstbn, in the Parish of Pencombe and Bockle-
ton , rn the C of Worcester and D. of Hereford ; the 
Cur. os Mangos sfield grid Horfield, in C Gloucester 
'and D. Bristol ; the Cur. as Compton, Dunden and 
R*.nf\l\m in Somerietlliire, and D os Barli apdWells, 
and the Ce. of Alnwick, in -the C. o/Northumbei*. 
land, and D. of Durham. 
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